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barley heads nodded through the'fenoe,.-,. 
the wild-rose hedge at last lifted ip 

- r barberries, too

hosbst,
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^ mow in ‘he Mirying-groind, ta* Ita

chiselled the was looking down on a tearful proces
sion, out of her home where all tears 
are wiped away.

God help me !—will these eyee soon 
behold that angelic faoe again ? Shall 
I, can I venture, after all the soiling 
of earth, to oome again into the pres
ence of that pure soul, if I may ? And 
she has outgrown me in wisdom as in 
goodness. How shall we meet as of 
yore—this blond-maiden and the old 
rn»n with snowy locks and furrowed 
cheek and brow ? 0, the gigantic 
mystery of life and of death I It is 

adven- God’s mystery; therefore, humbly, 
reverently, my sogl, leave all with him.

■i? For the ACADIA*.

|$>c ^radian, PRESS ON.
ruddy lampe; that 
got a tinge of red. JFhe summer term 
of school had closed, and with it our 

of joy was over—forever.
My lovely little Mend lay on her 

pillow moaningVitht,faio, oonsuming 
in the flamee of fevet„;'£ was never al
lowed to see her, forbear of 
I could only gase afer off on the home 
walls and weep, as the, sad, shortening 
autumn days went by.

There have been within those sixty 
years prison reform* and reforms in 
lunatic asylums, and, reforms in med- 

‘ ! Whether it 
ate of a peni- 

-house, or. a typhus 
:er thé wisdom of the 

decide. The

Btave Temperance friends ye have battled 
But the strife Is not ended yet, L^u8i

foe is still staunch snd strong,
Published on FBIDAT at the office, 

WOLFVILLB, KING’S CO, N. S. The Demon 
Kill revels the fairest sndbrlghteet among, 
Still many à cheek for Ms direful wrong, 

With the tear of anguish la wet

season
TEEMS:

80 CENTS Per Annum.
(in advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $2.00.
Still, on many a noble and youthfol brow 

With Intellect's seal Impressed,
Where the llghtof manly truth should glow 
The blush of shame fa burning now,
And the tyrant gloats on hope crushed low, 

In the once aspiring breast.
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little grave
and on the hegdstone was 
name of my child-friend.

Not long after this my parents re
moved to a distant town Years 
passed, youth was left behind, active 
liLwith its joys and sorrows, its snc 
oegges and misfortunes, made up another 
human history untill it approached the

/

■till, to many a b*ght and beauteous home 
Where Heavenfoorn Peace should dwell, 

Does thft dread destroyer of happiness come,
Casting his deadly nightshade gloom,
Apd withering yohtb npd hcauty1* bloom, 

With the liquid Are of H®11-

These, these,are his works. Ohl what cares 
Though the heart weep tears of blood, {ha 

Though the once bright home should 
desolate be,

Though the wife go mad in her misery, 
And the famishing babes, at their mother’s

[knee,

ical practice, thank (k 
were better to be 
tentiary, ov m 
fever patient u 
old regime, let anotfaei 
practitioner's saddle* 
voir of fetal drugs»' 

parched lips for water 
with bleeding and tips 
air in the sick room ,the victim 
a similar condition to the poor reptile

toïcSb“^x"..d
trati»«itinjUal«Eel.ptker n* j2”ïji»g » “in “ “

ence—barely, almoJ pitiably. E from a city of horse-thieves,
my mother, who thrlgh constant vigils straû^8> grass-fed slow-

by the sick bed ^ Jghg, with a g*en wagon, built re- Qn
child tenderly, said, with afelltn toatriTJ 95 ■- nse 0f lumber—till

Long, Long Ago. jt ld have Ling made a handsome deporit,>eu ^ fcy * a jour.

,<Tbe friends of my youth—where aretheyT ter otherwise, a vet astonished the aged farmer by prov i;ve8 in a French flat house.

* teU Z gTl^the^fL^gTl blinding “SÎ T^ted him,

riEEEEE .
-

MEp^-^rtices every Sabbath at p neighbors Be kind to the seemed a waxen image, rathe unaltered, though the vine-covered ^ humerons writers, he is generally
fSteth « be our newborn, o bright, laughing child who had out. ™ ^ kwer> and the windows dry as a boarding house watermelon,

*17 30 p m^ PreJurMee,mg0n TtSk had my mother died then, skipped the squirrels, toi mim^^ ^ower, and the roofunder the spread- het n0 longer a driveler. He rose,

at 7 so p m. ---------- I thm ^ ^ 8he looked the calls of the jays where the beect Balm^toilead had grown green ^ ^ I Q^ioed that the linee of his
, ' SiFRANCIS K"T 8 • . the flocks of sunshine nuts pattered down upon their with moss. The pond gleamed with f geemed deeper, and the hand which

uooam*e.«tbuudayot ^ e ^ M yellow leaves. Her band, were ^ and undulate», to the bteese. Æ jokes in the New

”d,m“ "rr1"
of dark-brown hair that in after-yeara smiles were so a.n , ^ ljouso of my A,B, C. his form seemed suddenly bent, and
was blanched like flax ; the tender tove I recoUcet the ^°°n ^ ^ “Alfred, are you ruver ? altogether he was ten years older than

love of which none ever with Mary s mother,.*» see bave waited here one hour and a.q^ar- ^ ^ befor*
was getting on. Outdoor a.r ter by my watch.’’ It was my brother 1<Come mto the other room,” he
ercise, he said when sprmgcame^_^ ^ me from the wagon before the ^ ^ way. «That,” said
restore her strength. ! i_,r ue gobbing and pointing to a casket
chUd pressed my hand, ^ched her ^ ^ my head from my hand, v a marble^p uhle m
sightless eyes, and pointed upw ■ I from my reverie m the old ^ . “that’s why I can't
that far-off smjte. school-desk, and glanced through e ^ ^ „ “That-- was a darling

“Can you see J1* 1 open door. little blue eyed, golden-haired girl, two
lessly, for in the upturned orbs was V ^ ^ itinthe lea* he . amdLng naturally from the
strange heavenly radiance. went ou • “in fati, I know 'tis pist as J ’

“There fa a ^ you aay-the old basket-bottom chair ^ ^ ^ to haye two doctors in

pered-back. Don ry, ^ ^ ideat;cai 0nc that occupi livuse for the last two weeks. She
brushed away my tears with her wa ^ ^ half century ago ; that on u. ' ^ ^ ^ k buried to-

Xa-i-a *rxxxxr Mzz, sx&sst
üs-i‘?'~” “iii
piping of frogs at evening in the marsh ; , j regponded, cross- 1 m *“

^eedTrÏok S^d° t^Lkins6 of its ing the worn th^sboUforthelastmne the hurrying and scurrying
L^gtllows. “But, Charles, I must -t the grave ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

When the days grew warm I used ^ litde city of the humor of hfa as
to lead forth my loved playmate to a ^ j heard distinctly my brother they wdl no ^ ^ ^
mossy seat under the trees and gather- names and epitaphs, and ™ v J u the joke
ed her lap M’ofviolets and 1aoney- ^ ^tg which these natural- knowledge might spoil the joke.

suckles, while she t“lk®d °f * ly eaUtil forth. My own search was 
fragrance, and imagined the beauty she 7 & Uttk' area for a particular
would behold no more, What acofc- ^
toast it was to the season prenions. She. 8” ' . j had knelt in

111 Z’%i~. 1» tel,»,'
sionate and levé her. The birds flitted The old nuurw'.ll set us down
fearlessly to the lowest boughs, singing Alf? The old ron
for he, their sweetest: there Wero as a pair of mpoetors ^ ^

XXX Ht» I X
bool laid by in order tUt I Jht here Atoe ; ^ ^ vdl of

f refresh her memory with descriptions Re • PJ gfab.

lmgd for reportt of tta A?, .it! a. **>• ,L. “m., Preble—
evef-changing aspects of flitting clouds. ! recollect c Ï,

finis.
One day last summer, wo—my 

brother Charles and I-broke the 
chains of business, packed our valises, 
and took the train for the country. 
We were going to see once more our

a reser-§n
the

f:‘ ‘;S4d iswered 
id as to 
was in

:
; «

Implore in vain for food ?

.

birthplace. I will pass by oar
in making ourselves known to 

familiar, and 
spirits with the

Oh ! press on brothers, spar- him not, 
Puisne earth’s farthest bound, * 

Though the foe be staunch and the strife be 
Mails' Doff not your armor, to toil forgi*, [hot 

Till from lofty palace to lowly oot,
No trace of hi. steps be found.

Wolfnlle, Sept. 10th 1884.

once Might Spoil the Joke.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB 
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Making a call on a friend this week, 

writes the Man about Town of the New 
York Star, I noticed a white crape 

a the bellhandle, bat did 
much attention to it, as

Omet Hours. 8 a. * 
‘^HtiTfaT «dwYudsor close at 7 a.

"'Express we^clostatlO^O.m.
Express east close at 51» p. m.

Master.m \
PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed ons I a m. to 2 p.m.Open from 9
S.turd|y at n. noon^ ^ ^

PRBSPTTKBIAN CHUB' H—Bey- R

\„jVr on Wednodoj.17 30 pm.

ST JOHN’S CHURCH (EngU h)-Bev

I taïï wo-th .lUUi. entaW

of each month at 7) + Smj. to heaven, nneflmr ùnmorUU*
J B.PAVSQ», Next morning, «a I lingered in the

•■OBl’incrS’’ LODGE, I ao v,^mérts h) gpeiiing out my lesson frotn the 
ia Oddfellows’ Hall, on Tuesday ot eat w„.,u, my beauty came down
week, at 8 o’clock P. m. ^ Joad_ and> ’passing slowly, called to

WOLFVILLB DIVISION S or T meet* ^ a voice as sweet as her looks :
evening In their Hall. | “L;tde boy, are you goinë t° school Î

“Yes, little girl. Can I ge aion8

with yon?” ,
“I wish you- would. My names

Mary; what ia yours?-’
“Alfred. I like you. Here’s a rose. 

NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, ETC 1 rphere ^ two apples in my basket; 
Also General Agent for Fine and yvu ^ have the biggest.”

Iziw Insurance. , * ’ From that happy morning we^went
WQLFVILLE JH* 6. | and came band in hand. The brightness

— ' 0f that summer has never faded from my
| memory. Little Mary's loveliness per

meated every object. She opened my

*ÊVi£EffÊ* IxTtaTÆXrx:, I a bee, or the commonest flow
WOLFYILL, Iff. S. I alwayg a glad surprise to her; in all

my life I have never seen any one from 
everything in nature received 

Never have I

day at 3 p m.
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BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

J. B. DAVISON, J. p.
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PAINTER.
KnglUK Paint St<x* a Speia’ty. 

WOLWILLE, N. 6.

That was a piece of wise advice that 
Jefferson wrote to

whom
auoh a joyful welcome, 
known birds so merry, or buttercups ee 
bright ; hover was a brook so spark
ling, 6t minnows so sportive, or road- 

— | ride berries so fiweet, or breexe so re- 
short. And no

grand old Thomas 
his nephew, Veter Cart—one that will 
make a noble man or woman of any ^ 
child who treasures jt in his heart and 
lives it: “Give up money ; give upr 
feme ; give up the earth itself and all 
it contains, rather than do an immoral 
act ; and never suppose that in any 
possible situation, or any circumstances 
Uis best for you to do a dishonorable 
thing.”

P.O.BOX80L Sept. 19th lSSt.

DENTISTRY ' |223*feta*rW:-«*-
ULllT 1 1J ♦ I the eloverheada, or the butterflies dis-

i i«t1 fi'EBS5v£
DEN I I® ■ * V- waa happiest of all.

WOLFVILLB. gy thg sparrow’s nest undk.the ferns
Dr. P. will remain in Wolfville I lost its youfig brood, the dandelions died 

during OCTOBER to wait upon and their ghosts wentroamington 
patients i„ Dentistry. . - v the wind ; there wounds of whet-
‘ftçt 8th, 1884. I ting scythe and s^Rf mown grass,

Let your conversation be without 
malice or envy, for it U the sign of a 
tractable and commendable nature; ana 
in all cases of passion admit reason to 
govern.
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